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Bad Wreck Alerted. Antl-Prohlblt- lon
o r3: O
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A Woman Gljes tbe Oa to tbe AJSoia Often o
. - Literature Not Wanted. Repeated Statement. o

MocksvUle Courier, April 18th. . To the Editor ;.. 1 am sending
A. M. Kimb rough, of this place, you a letter received today from a

good; pure woman Ber-husba- nd

ON .
V ' : -' '

'. - 1 - -

moved his family and ' household
furniture to Mty Ulla Saturday
where he has accepted a position
as agent at the depot. -

. -

ia a good man jwhen sober, .1 know
personally the family, and have
done their practice for years. TheTOl2)
letter, l ninx, ia B6rouK piuuiui- -

work is progressing , nicely on
tion letter, and ought" to be readthe Cooleemee Cotton mill.- - Every
by every voter in our dearv old 5000 Papers of Garden and Flower Seed

at jet a Paper. --y i
thing is being done as rapidly as

and strictly proliibits
- the sale of alum

baking powder--So

dbesFrance
North Stated I don't see how anypossible to get the mill in shape
man can read this letter and then qto resume operations soon. .

vote for whiskey, While some Q
Much interest is being inani argue that if you don't trouble Q

We have JusV Received 5,000 papers fresh Garden and -- Flower Seed that we are
Going to Dispose of at 1 cent a Paper, with a thousand other things that

r we are selling at special low prices.
fssted by pur churches here in the whiskey, whiskey will not trouble QProhibition campaign and if the

So does Germany
The sale of alam foods

has beenxnade illegal irr Washington and the District of Colum-

bia, and alum baking powders .are everywhere recognized as

you,' this letter gives the lie to that Q
people elsewhere will do so much

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

argument for this poor woman and Q
as in Mocks villere sure to win her eight or ' ten children haven't Qout but wemust keep the ball roll troubled whiskey, and see how Qing until the 26th of May when

injurious. jp protect yourself against alum,
when ordering baking powder, much whiskey is troubling them. Q

Good Calico at 5$ and 6$C
Heavy cotton flannel, 10 cent quality

at $c
Good quality white la n, one yard, worth

lOcts atr. 8C
Best flannelette, 10 to 12$o quality. . . 8c
Colored oil cloth, 1 yds wide at. . . 15b

Good Alamance at. 5c
Cfood Domest.c at. 5 and 6c
Bleached Domestic, per yard,.

.'. J7l9 8, 8, 10 and 12c
Best heavy shirtipg in stripes and plaids,

per yard, at.... 10c
Yard wide colored" suiting, dark colors,

worth 15 cts at. I . .. . . 10o

the future welfare of our State
Please do not publish the lady's Q

will be decided.

What might nave been a very
name, I am yours for prohibition

L. T. WHITAKER.
XETTEB FROM THE WIFE.bad wreck to passenger train No, Good window shades. . . 25 to 35cbakw 28 was avoided Saturday night. The following is the letter from

when nearing the trestle at Dutch Dr. Whitaker, omitting the name:
man creek, Engineer Ray Clement Dr. Whitaker : -

Our entire stock of shoes "at cost. Ladies' Cloaks at cost. Ladies' Rain Coats at
cost. Our entire line , of knit goods and underwear at cost. Big lot Hamburg

, Embroidery at 5 and 10 cents per yard. Six yards of good Torchon lace for 10c.
Big reduction on winter dress goods. Our $1.25 quality Black Tafieta at
$1.00. Prices have been reduced on many lines and when you want to buy any--f

. thing it will pay you to come in and see us.

You know my ' condition, andand be very sure you get RoyaL y

Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibiKly and whole-- you know that I have a lot of little

children, and my husband has
someness of the food. been drinking whiskey now for

foir days, and is drunk, now". And Una Q0
0
0 2 aimiDlbeDOiro

sighted a light in ahead of him
and began applying his air and
stopped his train a little ways
from the trestle. It was seen then
that the trestle was on fire. The
crew wprked manfully to extin-guig- h

the flames which was now
making fast work of the trestle,
but not until the fire bad burned
so much, that it was unsafe for a
person to walk across, did they
have it but. The passengers

there about all night.

o
0
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I want you-t- o take this to those
two bar-roo- ms and ask them not
to let him have any more whiskeyformerly a resident of this place.LEXIN6T0N AND DAVIDSON COUNTY.

oaoooOaooooMrs. Walter Burton returned for my sake and my little children
home Saturday from a Salisbury
sanitorium. where she has been

for I feel like if he don't stop it
will run me crazy, There is no
one .here to make, him stop. I
thouffht mavbe that yen could

"But Men may'come andmen may
go, but' I go on forever."

RorHRooK's Roller Mills. Gold
for five weeks. While there
nine pound tumor was removed 0 m .

help me some way to stop him,
Hill, N. C. 2-1- 2 3mfrom her. She is improving and oblige.

rapidly.

A Minister Recelies Undesirable Literature

Expects tbe County to go Dry.

Lexington Dispatch. April 15th.

The democratic --committee for
the connty met Monday for the
purpose of calling the primaries
and convention to name delegates.
There was a full meeting. Chair-
man Wade. H. Philips presided.
It was decided .to hold the prima-
ries on May 16th and the conven-

tion on May 23rd.

That is a letter that ought to

Between four and nve o'clooc a
train arrived with workmen. The
passengers and their baggage were
transferred from No. 28 to this

OPEN AN ACCOUNTmake every man in doubt resolve
to vote to close and keep closedYour Responsibility.

FURNITURE, CARPETS .

AND MATTINGS.

We have everything in Furniture, and are also
headquarters for

CARPETS AND MATTINGS.

WITH THEevery saloon in the State. Drtrain and brought on through ar-

riving here at about six o'olock.
An armless man once walked

into a saloon and dropped a dime
from his teeth, on the counter and saS&&3i?3S f IIW NATIONAL BANK,The workmen soon had the trestle

fixed so that it was safe for trains
to pass over and the regular rou

called for a drink. The bar keeper that this letter gives the everlast
ing lie to those who say "if youplaced a glass and some liqor be

Percv Grimes lost fine blaok'
don't trouble whiskey whiskey willfore him. He was requested by the 0

0

SALISBURY, N. C.

W. C. Coughenour, President,
T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W. H. White, Cashier.

rf

mare Sunday at Salisbury. She tine of trains was being observed
by Sunday evening. not trouble you

I armless customer to pour out thewas worth about $200. The pathos of the above simple Q Carpets and all large carpets. Some of . the large
Y carpets we have put down can be seen at the First
1) Baptist Church, Spencer Methodist, Holmes Memo

lettter from a loving wife ought togrog, and when this was done he
asked him to place it to his mcuthA certain well-know- n minister

The compaign in North Carolina
now to rid the State of the saloon
and still is a compaign for mother-
hood and childhood, it is a fight

of the gospel here has been receiv reach every voter'in the State and Capital - - $50,000.00orfThowSg Surplus, - - $40,000.00and turn up the glass for him
This reauest opened the salooning whiskey price lists until it has

become a nuisance. He gets let crushed because their husbands Directors : John S. Henderson, D.keeper's ,eyeB. He went home and
told: his wife about it. In his are the victims of their appetite.

riai ana aouin main unurcnes, Jduiton ana opencer
Masonic lodges. When in the city drop in to see us.
You are always welcome.

17. B. SUfilMERSETT.
ters telling him that our fine old

for the safety anq purity of the
home and every man who loves
the home and all that it standsprivate stock brand So and Se, for dreams that night he saw the arm

89 cents a qt, is the.stuff , and --they ' fcM44Crf CO YEARS"
EXPERIENCEless man and he was "pouring the

A. Atwell, T, C Linn, H. N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,
W. C. Coughenourf

Every accommodation extended con-
sistent with safe banking. ,

W.H.WHITE, CaWer.

for is called upon to line up in
liauor down his throat. The next this great battle on the side of thealso tell him that if he will send

in so many names of drinking Dmorning he closed his bar and
changed his business. When you

home.

Messrs. Charley Holmes,
peoplel&ey will do things for him.
He thinks somebody sent in his vote tbe wet ticket you are to all

Walter Hess, and Peter Swink ofin a list to eet the bonus. And he Where to Go to Buyintents and purposes standing be Trade Marks
Designs

w

thought the limit had been reach Salisbury passed through town
last week, enroute to Brown's Mill,hind the bar and pouring liquor Copyrights Ac

Anyone sanding a sketch and description may
itckiT ascertain onr opinion free whether andown helpless men's throats men

on Dutchmam creek, where they HAR1ESS!rnventloa is Drobably patentable.' Connnunlca- -

ed, but Monday morning he pulled
out a letter from his box, opened
it. and found it a letter from

J. 0. WHITE & CO.,
Carriage and Wagon Builders.

FARM AND DRAY WAGON.
DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND fYLE .

tions strictly oor.adential. Handbook o
sent free. Oldest asency for securingjwill spend several days on a huntwho would net drink but for your

help. Pitantn takpn throuah Munn Co. receive
ing and fishing expedition. They tpecuil notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American. When in need of good, reliable,
single or double wagon or buggy

had all kinds of good things along
with them in the way of etables,

w

Keely, urging him to try the treat-
ment, and telling him what it had
done for others. He knows this is
the limit.

How do joo Like the Samples.
Samples ol wine and samples of beer. Home-mad- e Harness don't fail to

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. IJirjrest Cir-

culation of any sclentlBc lournal. Terms. f3 a
jHx ; foar months, SI. 8oid by all newsdealers.

MUHN
Grannb

& Co.36'8w ilewl!lrtSamples of all kinds of liquors sold etc.
COOLEEMEE ITEMS.

Cooleemee Journal, April 15.
Advices to the anti-saloo- n forces here;

Samples of whiskey, samples of gin.
Samples of all kinds of bitters step instate that the situation in Cotton

The anti-prohibitioni-
sts of SalSamples of headache, samples of gout,Grove township ib brigntening up

Nam pies of coats with the elbows out, isbury have mane a raid on our
and that there has been a wonder--J rci , i i . i i i jsamples oi doois wnnuut nweis or cues, town recently by sending in a flood

of literature that quickly found
its wav to the fire. We are not

hunt up our place ou the corner
of

Innis and Lee Streets.
We also do llret-clae- s repairing

on short notice and at reasonable
prices.

Our line of Saddles, Collars,
Bridles, JHalt9rs, Whips, Brushes,
Combs, Kobes, HamessQjt and
other horse supplies is lilways
complete and ready . for inspect-
ion-.

We solicit a portion of your
patronage and invite you to call

gding to vote for Salisbury to sell

Samples of men wifn a broken nose.
Samples of men in the gutter lying,
Samples of men with delirum dying,
Samples of men cursing and swearing,
Samples of men all evil daring,
Samples of lonely, tired men, y
Who long in vain for their freedom

again ;

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies repaired, painted and made
as good as new. k

- New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished:and old Cushions repaired.

New DasheB furnished and Old Frames Re-cover- ed.

Rubber Tires a Specialty; steel tired wheels, changed to
Rubber jTires. Old rubber tires repaired. '

All kindsof Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons'for Sale. '
Harness of all kinds- - made and repaired. Call and get

prices.

whiskey, when we can't do it our-
selves, and they need not be calling

REMEMBER US
--0

When you need a tooth extracted,
When ycu need a tooth treated,
When you need a filling, ,
When you need a crown,
When you need a bridge,
When you need, a plate,
When you need any kind of

DENTAL WORK,
we are doing The Business, be-

cause we are doing first-clas- s work
at prices you can afford to pay.

Dr. L. S. Fox,
122f No. Main St.,

Phone No. 305.

Samples of old men, worn in the strife,
Bam pies olyoung men, tired or life,

ful increase in prohibition senti-

ment in Tyro. Some sections of
Boone report very favorably to-

ward the bill. Midway township
is expected to give a good majority
for it. Agents of the liquor people
are actively canvassing, and the
prohibitionists are also bestirring
themselves. Good crowds attend-
ed the meetings last week and on
Sunday. ' Anti-liqu- or people are
confident of carrying the county,
and believe that the sentiment is

rapidly growingagainst the liquor
tra'fnc.

Samples of ruined hopes and lives, --

Samples of desolute homes and wives,
Samples of aching hearts grown cold

so patriotically on us to do it. We
kno w that they care nothing about
us nor our liberty just so we vote
for them to continue their meon-nes- s.

Rev. J. A. J, Farrington, pastor
of Main Street Methodist church,
Salisbury, will preach to the Jun

andsee our stock.
If your horse is injured in any

way 'get a bottle of our Horse
Liniment. No cure, no pay.

With angush and misery untold ;
Samples of noble youths in disgrace,
Who meet you witnaverted, race,
Samples of hungry little ones J. O. WHITE & CO.

iors the first Sunday at the Metho-
dist church here at 8:30 p. m.

Starvingto death in their dreary homes
In fact, there is scarcely a woe on earth
But our "samples" have natured or Hartline & Co.

Everybody invited. Be sure yougiven them birth.
Office Hours : 8 :80 am to 12 :80 pm,hoar the eloquent ' preacher whenOh, all ye helpers to sorrow and crime, Phone 433, 130 East Inniss St.2 to 6 :15 pm.he comes. - OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWho deal out death lor a single dime,

Know ye that the Lord, though he may o oWORKS WONDERS.delay,
Has in reserve for the last great day

The terrible "woe oi whose solemn
weight Wonderful Compound Cures ... Piles.

oooo
No mortal can know till' the pearly

vox uiits or vaiuegana merit
GO TO

Q. W. WRI HT'S,
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF

Ecxema, Skin Itching, Skin Eruptions, . Cuts

oooooo

' Agate
Is closed, and all with one accord
Acknowledge the justice of their re

and Bruises. -
Doan's Ointment is the best

THOMAS VILLE ITEMS.

Sunday night at 8 o'clock fire
was found to be in the roof of the
residence of Mrs. Lula Jordan on
Salem street. Faithful work was
done by both firemen and citizens,
but the fire had gained too much
headway and the building was
burned to the ground and almost
all the household furniture was
destroyed with it. The loss will
amount to about $4,000. with

ooward.
skin treatment, and the cheapest,

PUNY CHILDREN NEED YINOL. Household and Kitchen Furnishings.because so little is required to
cure. It cures piles after, years
of torture. It cures obstinate
cases of eczema. It cures all skin

It Builds Them Up and Makes Them, Strong Look over this List and Consider their usefulness.
See them and jDonsider their Cheapness and Beauty.itching. It cures skin eruptions.and Robust.

Rapid growth, overstudy, insufabont$l,500 insurance. The fire It heals cuts, bruises, scratches
and abrasions without leaving aficient nourishment, convalescence

Art Squares,
Book Racks and Cases,
Beds wood, iron and brass,
Baby Carriages,
Curtains,

scar. It cures permanently. Salafter children's diseases, and run-
down conditions make children isbury testimony proves it.
thin and delicate and stops devel T. A. Coughenour, 228 E. Eunis

St., Salisbury, N. C, says: "I Carpets,opment.

A WORD OF ADVICE TO FARMERS.

You are no doubt fairly well satisfied
- with the prices which you are getting
for your products. If, in exchange for
the money you receive for what you sell,
you should need a few pieces of Furni-
ture, we would advise you to go to the
Big Furniture Store. This store is lo-

cated in the Empire Block, near the
Central Hotel. You will find there the
Best Prices to be had. in Salisbury. If
you doubt this statement you can veri-

fy it yourself, if you will take the timB

Because Vmol contains all tbe suffered from itching hemorrhoid!
for a long time and was unablemedicinal, bone, tissue and body-

building elements of cod liver oil, to rid myself of the annoyance

Clothes Baskets,
Chiffoniers,
Cots, "

Chairs of all kinds,
' for children,

" for office.

though I was constantly usingactually taken from cods' livers,
the useless oil eliminated and

Kitchen Safes,
Lamps for Table and Hall,
Leather Furniture, ,

Lounges,
Linoleum,
Mission Furniture,
Mission Clocks,
Mirrors,
Mattings,

. Mattresses, "
Odd Pieces of all Kinds,
Pictures aud Picture Frames,
Parlor Suits,
Rockers all kinds and sizes,
Rugs,
Sideboards.
Toilet Sets,
Umbrella Stands,
Wardrobes, -

v
Wicker Furniture. ' ,

"

remedies. At last.Doan s Oint-
ment was brought to my attention
and boing impressed with the

urigiuawa iiom n ueiwonvw iiu
between the dining room and
kitchen. -

Early Sunday morning the news
-- came Jiere that the home of Esq,
J. W. Borers, with all its contents
'was totally destroyed Jay fire at
about one o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. Mr. Bowers lives about four
miles southwest from Thomas ville.
His loss is about $2,000, with no
insurance,

Last week the-Thoma-

sville

Electrio Light and Power Com- -.

pany started their plant to run-jni- ng

and now the current is com- -

ihs from their plant.

peptonate of iron added, it quick-
ly restores robust health and chil-
dren love it, I

Desksfor office, and ladies,
Dining room furniture, ,

DiningiTables,
good reports concerning it, I pro- -

Mrs. C. W. Stump, of Canton,
lio, writes: 'I wish I could in-L- ce

every mother who had a
Dinner and Tea Sets,
Eazles,

cured a supply trom tne oaiisDury
Drug Company. It brought me
prompt relief and the contents of
one box effected a complete cure.
I have never had a return of my

weak, sickly child to try that de-

licious cod liver preparation,
Go-Cart- s,

Hall Racks,
Hat Racks,
Kitchen Cabinets,

Yinol, as it restored to health and
strength to our daughter after all

trouble since and most earnestly
advise others suffering from this
trouble to give Doan's Ointmentelse had failed." "

to see them before you buy.

T. E. WITHEHSPOON & CO.
atrial." v-v -We have never sold a medicine

in our store equal to Vinol for
delicate children, weak old people,

For sale by all dealers. Price
ooo

o
oo
o

- Remember the Substantial gifts of the best and most'
lasting and also remember that you are invited to-tra-de at

West Innes Street-.- --
.

- Salisbury, N, 6.

Dr. J. M ,
v Flippin land friend,

TVfrA Maunin. of Salisbury, s re 50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalor New York, sole agents for
the United States. -

or siCKiy women and children,
bere raffling off the doctor's $1,800 and we return money if it fails to obenefit. The" autpmobile. Several citizens here T, W. Grimes Drug Remember the name Doan's 00000000000000000000000060Co., Salisbury, N, 0. --rand take no other.liook a chance, vti- - Jflippm was

1 1
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